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GRACtFUL SPRING GARMENTS MILLINERY HINTS. WHYNOT?Small Hats With Brims Are the Fash
WITH NOVEL DRAPED EFFECTS ion This Season, lctyo-u- r ,

The feature of the season In milli corns come on
nery Is the presence of the brim, which "PRINORE"has appeared and disappeared like a LIKEJack rabbit In the brush. For years we
have been wearing all kinds of tur MAGIn 111 Carters
bans and caiis that bad only crowns AND
aud were made to fit on the bead by A I lltt
reason of an Inner crown that bold
them up.

If you will notice hata closely now "STANDARD"you wJJI see that the shapes are really CENTS
nrrrrsmaller than they bare been for de-

cades This dues not appear to the V COnjWKV I

casuul observer, wbo feela that bata

Prineville Flour Atyourdrufti
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si a ii ii a Hetic for Publication

Department of tbe Interior
U.S. Laud Olllce at Tbe Dallei,Ore;oB

April lUtb, 1!U3.
Notice Is hereby given that John

Casey, Prineville, Oregon, who, on
January 17th, 11)10, made Hometttead,
Xo.ftXV), lor dJ nc,Section 17,Town-shl- p

16 Houth. Kange 15 Eat, Wil-
lamette Meridian, has Hied notice ol
Intention to make final three year
t'roof. to establish claim to the land
above dewnbed, before tbe County
Clerk, at his office, at Prineville, n,

on the 22tid day of May', 1913.
Claimant Dames as witnesses: Ern-

est (.'. Klmmell, James A. MorHtt,
Thurman Motlitt, (ileun Mustard, all
of Prineville, Oregon.

C. W. Moore, Register.

Paint Your Home!
While White Lead and Oil is Cheap

We tell Pioneer White Lead at 10c per pound in
50 pound lota and up. Best on the Pacific Coast

Boiled Linseed Oil at 85c per gallon. Guaranteed pure.
We have a lot of Cedar doors, different sizes, in

and regular 1 i in. and 11 in.
thick. AI1A1 good which tell for $1 50 and $1.75.

All Prices Subject t o Change Without Notice.

A. H. Lippman & Co.i
Crook County Bank

PRINEVILLE, OREGON

TWO NEW ArTEKNOON GOWNS.

graceful of draped garments art ahowo her, The one

TWO ttio right U an afternoon gown of lansdowur, with embroidered
and culta. The other gown haa a rod niolra coat, very military

tu etyle, and with the waist finished with a soft aatln aaah the enila
of which are adorned with a ilwp silk fringe. The coat la worn over a draped
aklrt of rharuivime aatln. The bata are Identical In etyle and have the atraw
brtio with the aatln crown aud upright plum,
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A FISH

is really a dish for an epicure especially if you buy the "finney"
from us. All eur fish have the habit of coming straight here
from their native element without hanging- - around elsewhere,
losing-- their freshness and flavor. Shell-Fis- h a specialty in the
season, but we keep nothing-

- out of season, so you are always sure
of a sweet smell here. Moderate prices, too.

City Meat Market

TUK rtOWKR TRIMMED MODKL.

have becu small for years and that the
change, If any. la alight. The truth la

that up until now the brlnilivs huts
were really very large lu size aud bad
to be inilil.il or supported by a sep
arate coronet to keep them from fall
ing down ovr the nose. It is claimed
by the designers that the fashion for
small hata which tit the head and do
not merely rest on It Is due to the ,

consume use or me nioion-n- r

vj s inrire
number of women. In Kuniie, where
tails are so cheap. It la not a luxury
for women tu ride to and fro on their
dally errauds. In America, where taxis
are dearer than any other place In the
world for some unknown reason, the
mass of women cannot afford to ride,
but they take their cue In fashion from
those who do.

As soon as the cdWort of the tiny
hat waa discovered women adopted it
wltb enthusiasm. It baa Its defects
for It la too often chosen in Ita moat
abbreviated shapes by tbe woman wbo
can least afford to wear It A tiny,
Jnunly hnt la not Intended for tbe wo
man with a large, serious face or one
who doea not fix her hnir to fit tbe bat

There are elementa of comedy In a
small hat aa there never could be In a

large hat. So beware! Aa tbe season
advancea one aces evidences of the
larger bat bedecked with flowers. The
shape pictured is in this class carried
out In mahogany colored hemp with a

slmplo wreath of big ox eyed daisies
as the only trimming. If one omits the
streamer of black velvet that bangs at
the back of the upturned brim.

Upstsirs and Down.
A tailor suggests whisking a black

skirt with strong coffee and ammonia
lo remove dirt. The skirt Is first brush-

ed. Then a frcBh whisk la dipped Into
a cupful of strong coffee mixed with a

tcaspoonful of ammonia, and with thU
the skirt is brushed. The coffee should
be brushed over tho skirt quickly, and
the brush should not bold too much or

the llipild.
A 1111110 is. alcohol and water In equal

parrs form a good solution for cleaning
skirts. Ammonia, of course, must be
carefully used, aa it damnges some
colors. It can be sparingly tried on
an Inside seam or even on a little stretch
of tho wrong side of the hem. If it
takes out the color alcohol aud water
can be used Instead. Naphtha Is ob-

jectionable because of its clinging odor
and also because a skirt cleaned with
It cannot be Ironed safely tor many
hours.

When a skirt of black or other dark
colored material looks shiny from much
wear It can be rubbed with a solution
of borax and water. This solution re-

moves the glaze completely and can be
applied whenever the shine returns
Borax, of course, might, like smmoula,
have n disastrous effect on some colors,
so it, too, should be tried first on the
wrong side of tbe skirt

Substitute For Grab Bag.
Newer than the grab bag. usually a

feature of children's pnrties. Is the
huge teapot of heavy earthenware Im-

itating old Canton porcelain. Tbe pot,
several sizes larger than the kltcheu
stove's hot water kettle, has a flat
lidded mouth of generous size, into
which several pair of Juvenile hands
enn be simultaneously thrust, and its
plump body holds a surprising num-

ber of small favors. Its wicker han-

dle, high and rounding, is a substan-
tial affair, guaranteed to sustain the
weight of the receptacle, nud there la
a long, projecting spout, from which a
stream of tiny candles might easily be
poured Into the laps of tbe guests.

An Appetizing Side Dish,
One cream cheese, a gill of pure

cream, a small Jnr of bar le due Jelly
and a little paprika may be made Into
a charming little "side" appetizer for
a chafing dish party. First the cheese
and cream are benten to a froth to
form a puffy cake almost filling a soup
dish: then a bole dug lu Its center is
filled with bar le due, and finally tbe
entire surface Is sprinkled with pa-

prika. To write about It takes longer
than to make this side dish, but It lives
long in the memory of those wbo have
eaten of It

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior,
l". 8. Land Office at Burns, Oregon,

May 2, 1913.
Notice is hereby given that

Ferdinsnd M. Smith
whose poctoliice address is Panlina,
Oregon, did, on the 10th day of April,
l'.i:i, file in this oftire sworn statement
and application No. (xf7:i. to purchase
tiie i'-- j section 24 and net
section 25, township 18 south, range 25

east, Wi'lamette Meridian,' and tbe
timber thereon, under tbe provisions of
the act of June 3, 13T8, and acts amend-
atory, koown as the "Timber and
Hlooe 1.SW," at snch value aa might be
fixed by appraisement, and that, pur-
suant to such application, the land and
timber thereon have been appraised, in
the aggrerate 1350.00; that said appli-
cant will offer final proof in support of
his at plication and sworn statement on
the 30th day of July. 1913. before T. E.
J. Duffy, U. 8. Commissioner, at hi
office at Prineville, Oregon.

Any person is at liberty to protest
this purchase before entry, or initiate a
contest at any time before patent issue
by mine a corroborated amdavit in tiiis
oitice, alleging facts which would defeat
the entry.

Wh. Fieri, Register.

Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
C. S. Land Office at Barns, Oregon,

April 25, 1913.
Notice i hereby given that

Hugh J. Lester,
assignee of James W. Fogle, of Paulina,
Oregon, who, on January 15. 1510, made
Desert Land Entry So. 04112, lor wj ewj
and Del f wj, Section 22, Township 16 S.
Range 24 ., Willamette Meridian, has
filed notice of intention to make final
proof to establish claim to the land
above described, before L. M. Miller, U.
S. Commissioner, at her office, at Panl-

ina, Oregon, on the 7th day of June,
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Isaac
M. Mills, William W. Foster, Samuel
G. Douthet, and D. Higgenbothem, all
of Paulina, Oregon.

p Wh. Fieri, Register.
Notice to Creditors

Notice l hereby given by the under-
signed, the administrator of tbe estate
of Wilbur M. Biglow, deceased, to all
persons having claims against said es-

tate to present the same, with the proper
vouchers, to the undersigned at the of-

fice of M. R. Elliott, in Prineville, Ore-

gon, within six months from the date
of this notice.

Dated this 1st day of May, 1913.
L. M. Thomas,

Administrator of the estate of Wilbur
M. Bigelow, Deceased. 5--1

Notice for Publication.
Iepartment of the Interior,

U.S. Laud Oflloe at The Dalles. Oregon,
March 31st, lay.

Notloe ts hereby given that
Harry Van Meter

of Prineville. Oreiron, who, on April 15th, 11)10,

made Homestead, No. 0W18, for wS ne.li. and
a section SO, township 16 south, ranee

16 east, Willamette Meridian, has tiled notiue
of intention to make final three-- ear proof, to
establish claim to the land above described,
before the County t'lerk.at his office, at Prine-
ville. Oregon, on the-Di- h day of May. 1918.

Claimant names as witnesses: Glenn
Oeotue H. Rntllff.Tburnian MolHtt,

and Krnest C. Klmmell, alt of Prineville, Ore-
gon.

C W. MOORE, Register.

Notice for Publication.
Pepartment of the Interior,

V. 3. LandOthue at The Dalles, Oregon,
March 31st, 1913.

Notice Is hereby given that
Orland D. Miles

of Barnes, Oregon, who, on Dec. 17th, 1908, and
March 2th, 1010, made Homestead, No. 01101
aud additional, No. 06O91, for sL, ne, n4 sel'4,
nl, swi4, aud si nwSi, Section 27, town-
ship A) south, range 22 east Willamette Merid-
ian, has Hied notice of Intention to make
tlnal three yearproof to establish claim to the
land above described before Timothy E. J.
Duffy, r. 8. Commissioner, at his omce at
Prlueville, Oregon, on the 22nd day of May,
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Thomas X,
Ralfour, of Prlnevetle, Oregon, snd Forrest p.
Scauimon. Charles Gilchrist and James Gil-
christ, all ot Barnes, Oregon.

C. Vl . MOORE Register.

Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior.

V. S. Land Office at Tbe Dalles, Oreiron,
April 21st, 1913.

Notice is hereby given that
James Lawrence,

of Howard, Oregon, who, on February
21st, 1912, ma e Homestead No. 099S4,
for nei tei, section 8, township
South, Range 19 East, Willamette Me-

ridian, has filed notice of intention to
make commutation proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
the County Clerk, at his office, at Prine-
ville, Oregon, on tbe 7th day of June,
1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Arthur
J. Champion, Chester Starr, Ike Bievin,
Clifford Minard, all of Howard, Oregon,
51 C, W. Moore , Register
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FEAST

CAN CEI

Limit
Oct. 31

Denver .....$55.00
Omaha 60.00
Boston 110.00
Minneapolis 60.00

to Practically all Other Points

Outline Your Trip.

Redmond, Oregon.

May 28 to September 30

MODISH SUNSHADES.

Fashlen Dterui That They Should
Matoh the Hat

The parasol U to be the thing to add
chic to the an tn tner costume, fashion
require that It almuld innlcb tile mil-

linery. Novel handle are In vogue,
and many of them are iiiiiiniinUy long.
The four nrniKla ahowo here are typ-
ical of the plainer models. The uppuf
one la of American Beauty flowenwl

silk. Tiio second one. which la known
aa the bat paraaol. la of plnln blue. This
parasol baa a novel turned up effort
around the edge. The third one la of
blue and white checked allk with a

plnln baud around the outside. The
fourth la of green allk covered with
ruftlea.

Many of the ehaxa hare a 111 rred
. edge, aud othera which are plato

A

frODB KKW BUNSBAUtS.

hare applied shirring and plultlnga.
Stride are uaod lu every way Imagi-
nable and In both narrow and broad
effects, being particularly pretty with
combination of Dresden allk. "

Strnight bnudlea aeem to be the or-

der of the dny, and the carved wood
effects predominate.

ilulgarlan borders are to be fashion-ablo- .

and generally ipcaklng It will be
a season of guy colors In the parasols.
Purple, bright blue empire green and
various shades of red will be used
without pretense of lace or net cover-

ing.
Along with the Japanese Influence In

dress we are not surprised to note the
numerous quaint effects In Japanese
parasols. The many ribs and blunt
finish In place of the slender point
through the top are odd, though pleas-

ing. Every color and combination of
colors has been used In these stylos,
but they are most promising In the
plnln colors with flowered borders or
In the all flowered silk effects.

SOME SOCIAL DONTS.

Don't be rude to your Inferiors
In social poaltlon.

Don't repeat gossip, even If It
does Intercut a crowd.

Don't underrate anything be-

cause you don't poiweiui It
Don't go untidy ou the plea

that everybody 'knowa you.
Don't contradict people, even

If you're sure you are right
Don't conclude that you have

never had any opportunities In
life.

Don't believe that everybody
else In the world la happier than
you.

Don't tie Inquisitive about the
affairs of eveu your moat inti-

mate friend.

FOODS FOR HEALTH.

Spring Vegetables For Cloaning Out
tho System.

Spinach tins been termed by the
French "tho broom of the stomach"
because It so very effectively sweeps
through the nMmentnry tract, stlmu
Inting the secretion of the Juices,
scraping the walls and carrying all
wnsle with It. Spinach once a day foi
a week or more will bring about Ira
mediate good results.

HcMldes Its splendid qualities aa a

liisntlve agent, the dandelion possesses
a certain principle known as taraxa-
cum. This bus tioen used for years ok
a liver tonic. A generous diet of dim
dellon greens will soon correct billons-

miss and benefit not only the liver, but
the general system na well. A won
derful old country physician said to
one of his bilious patients: "What you
should do Is to go out and dig a quart
of dandelion greens every day, then
cook and eat them. This prescription
may be used ad libitum." The same
group of health foods Includes lettuce.
rumalne and watercress, nil known as
salad plants.

Supplement these vegetables by as
many of the spring fruits as yon cuu
nfford and by at least two quarts of
water dally to aid tho kidneys in elinil
nntlng waste and by the use of whole
wheat meal bread.

Handkerchief Fade.
TJndecoratud initials, either script or

blocked, are the smart marking for
handkerchiefs. Among the daintiest
of these are the Hue white llneus fin-

ished with a tiny edge of Armenian
lace. The Longfellow type of Initial
surrounded by an elaborate decoration
also Is used, but chiefly on a Jour
hemmed hnndkerchlofs, among which
are also found many carrying oriental
initial designs.

One corner designs showing a pat
tern starting close to the decorated
edge and running toward the handker
chief's centor are liked, and womon
who go in for variety In small accesso
ries are taking to the one side embroid
ered moucholr. With the morning
shirt waist frock for the house but one
type of bnndkerchlef Is carried the
square of lawn in solid color with nor
row border In contrasting tone.

YOU

LOW FARE
ROUND TRIP TICKETS
From all 0.--W. R. & N. Stations

To Principal Cities in the East Via

Final
Return

Chicago $72.50
New York 108.50
Philadelphia 108.50
St Paul 60.00

Equally Low Round Trip Tares
East. Let me Help

H. BAUKOL, Agent,


